UPTOWN CAMPUS

Southeast lawn in front of Life Sciences Building & University Drive

Install New Uptown Campus Water Main

Project / Work Order #: 01A87-10

ESTIMATED START: 6/22/2021 7:00 AM
ESTIMATED END: 8/13/2021 5:00 PM

Project Description / Scope:
Project to install new water main from Harriman State Office Campus to the Uptown Campus to replace the existing original water main. New main connection location will be in the southeast lawn area in front of the Life Sciences Building

Notable work events & dates:
1. Excavate & pipe wet-tap into existing water main in LSRB lawn: Weds June 30th to Fri July 2nd
2. Water main University Drive road crossing: Tues July 6th to Fri July 9th

Specific construction information:
1. Pipe wet-tap procedure will not require interruption to campus water distribution system
2. University Drive road crossing work will reduce traffic down to single lane controlled by flag person during the workday. Road plating for both lanes will be used after hours.
3. Contractor material/equipment staging area will be located in the Indigenous East Commuter lot (10 spaces along University Drive)

POTENTIAL IMPACT ON SURROUNDING AREAS: (please check all that apply)

☐ Change in access/egress
☐ Dust
☒ Noise
☐ Ventilation
☐ Heating/Cooling
☐ Odor
☒ Traffic
☐ Water/Sewer
☐ Parking
☒ Other: potential minor ground vibration w/ road crossing pavement demolition

Contact Information:
If you have any questions or concerns regarding this work, please contact the project manager, David Radzyminski, at hradzyminski@albany.edu or at 518-442-3437.

For a listing of all current Project Work Alert Notification and notable campus projects, please view our web page at

We apologize for any inconvenience this work may cause as we continue to renovate and upgrade the University; and we thank you in advance for your cooperation.